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Art 

Overview

In this lesson we will be looking at creating a unique individual piece of art that can 

be entered into a national competition! We will look over some of the techniques 

we have already learnt and used in school this year.

There will be a link to the RSPB website where the details of the competition are 

and suggestions of resources that you could use to create your masterpiece!



WWF (World Wildlife Fund) is a global charity 

that works in over 100 countries to help protect 

wildlife and their habitats.

It is WWF Week!

Another charity that helps to protect wildlife is 
the RSPB (Royal Society for the protection of 
birds).
The RSPB is a charity which operates in England, 
Wales and Scotland. 
Find out more here: https://www.rspb.org.uk/

https://www.rspb.org.uk/


The RSPB are holding an art competition called WildArt 2020! They are on the 
lookout for talented young artists just like you to enter their exciting competition. 

The aim is to create a piece of art inspired by nature, maybe something of your 
favourite animal or an animal that you have learned about in school, maybe one of 
the endangered animals we look at! Let your imagination run WILD!

WildArt

There are 2 categories to choose from:

1. Real life - using paint, pastels, pens or 
pencil

1. Go Wild - experiment with textiles, 
sculpture, recycled and eco-friendly 
materials, collages – anything goes!

Full details here: 
https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-

kids/rspb-kids-competitions/wild-art/

https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/rspb-kids-competitions/wild-art/


Real life category



Go Wild category



This will be a unique and individual piece of art where you can really let 
your imagination run WILD!

Here are some ideas of animals that you might want to use but it doesn’t 
have to be one of these if you think of something else...



Remember, you want your masterpiece to exciting 
and eye catching!

Think about your chosen animal’s habitat so that you can decorate your background to suit 
them and make your art bold and colourful.
Here are some ideas...



Have a look at last year’s amazing WildArt Winners!

Age 3 

Age 12

Age 13



Now it’s your turn to create some WildArt!

The most important thing is to use your imagination and have lots of fun 

doing it! We would love to see your creations but please enter 

yourselves…..

You can enter the competition here: https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/rspb-kids-

competitions/wild-art/

Entries for the competition close on Friday 28th August 2020

HAVE FUN AND GO WILD!

https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/rspb-kids-competitions/wild-art/

